
proposal19 for offici** Oéognition à( élgk-
unions, Pretoria t*mains' hostile ta thé
black tréde union sMavement; In4lad wlh
the lncreased prolifération of bath Illegal
and legail Backwronson theSouth African
labour màrlket, tdm governmenti s showing
marked signs of nervousness.

The Brtishmagazine Thé conomilt
recently chaiacterlzed the reglme's situa-
tion as haing,"Iet a 1 enie oui of bottle."

in 'a series of dawn raids
union leaders were detain-
cd iby seurity police. Dr.
Neil1 Agett was neyer
released

Many of thse unions are operating in
direct breach 4< government regulations.
Some major companies have even
recognized unions tat refue to register
with the eovernment.

Seemingiy af more concern to the
goverflment is the fact that many of the
activist unions (Black and White) are trying
to bring about better living conditions forthe Crnerai black populace.

What the governiment seems to fear is
that trade union power is being turned into
a weapon of black political action.

tsrieactlon,manlcandestine, b eg an
with -the 'Imposition of severe restraints
which suggest.a program of severe retatia-
tion.

lna series of dawn raids last yearat least
306 union leaders were rounded up and
detained by security police. A man named
Dr. Neil Aggett was one of the peopie
detained. He was never reteased.

Coleagus of the Doctor actively
protested that he was too stable ta have
committed suicide. They are certain he was
kilied or subjected to conditions that
brought about his death.

Attenipi to bury thse case
The governmnt h as laun'ched an

inquest wihich is expected ta be just a
formality,.recording nothing more than the
clinicaltauseofdeath. lTheAggttcase will
probably stop at that, as did ihe cases of
forty-three other people known ta have
died in the handsoT scurtypoIiceoverthe
last nineteen years.

Neil Aggett was neither the first nor the
ast union leader to die behind bars. The list
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of jailed trade union leaders is a lengthy
one.

- According ta the 1981 report of
Amnesty International, joseph Mavi, Presi-
dent of the lack Municipal Workers Union
was jailed in july 1980 during a strnke of the
Union's ten thousand black employees.

Benisile Norushe, an officiai of the
African Food and Canning Workers Union
:was arrested-in lune-IWO0 an4detained,
incommunicado until February when he
was required ta testlfy as a state witness in a
political trial.

Durin~ the many political triais in
South Af Ica last year (many of union
leaders), a number ai defendants and
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Wben that deliciousy are occasion mifls around - Ihily night out for
supper - =hr', one restaurant you can't aflbrd to miss.
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Contress and its i1enbers are bWIw,1t
Saut h Africa.

That this is a prensonition of a nMove
towards a Black-ÇWhite connt frh
agalnst the regimeis s doubtfùl giré$i the,

pesetst atmio4dtere ini Souths Afrc.
Howeverehis outrlght Black défiance of th
gavernment in tesponse ta Agetts *t

MIBok lnpdui.Ue ase place
Uht happened ta Aggett lis rhi#s-

cent of thse fate af Steven Sik<,, uI-.
derground leader of thée Black Con-
scousness Movemnent.who posthiimatas

betae a all out for any ack
Moverats griuot t r1ian ad -

w ri famùs,,ym I as a victimt of thse
m rèôs reie.

Biko died of së#er he~
injureies coupled it
négligence buit attomey-
g en eral says no breach of

helaw by police.

witnesses made ailegations of having been
tortured in prison.

Most ot those detained has been held
under the infamous Terrorism Act, which
stipulates that detainees can be held
incommunicado and permits security
police to withhold ail information about
those detained.

Aet**as- aisôrheld under the
TérràXfsmAct.

The trade union movement's links ta
the black struggle became apparent when
Apgett died. For tie first time atthefuneral

oawhite. man the fiag of thse African

'in 1977, the secry police annouriced
that Steven iko was dead , a -wictim -of Ms
own hunger strike. International hu«Ma
rights groups pr.tested and -severai
govemments brought politicai pressure to
bear on South Af ric.a. Later Investigations
reveaied that Biko ad st prObably dîed
of severe hea injuries coupled with
negligence'on the prt af prison dôctors

lAccording ta te South African
attorney-generai who investlgated thée
case he could identify no breacli of the law
on lIe part of Biko's police interrogators.

White cases sucis as Biko's suggest a
new- governiment policy of violent reprisai
towards labour acâvists in ýot*th Afrîca, the
trade union movemnent continues ta move
closer toward an alliance with thse struggie
for Black liberation. An increaslngly
necvous governnent, in the meauMe, Is
mnoving to stra -,-,inio. fpyyiO*ng.
militancy. eThe eponse frôm Blik 'Souths
Mrîcans ta t he deaths of bath Biko andA
A&ggett, suggests tdat of people wjiose

là are being mirded


